
A BRAND NEW MANIA.

The Latest Jack the Ripper Slashes
Ladies' Underclothing.

BOLD, BAD BURGLARS AT BEDFORD.

The Mine Workers Hold a Harmonious
Session at Scottdale.

JILN'OS KEWS FEOM THE THREE STATES

IBrrcIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bedford, Jan. 21. The citizens of Bed-

ford arc aroused over outrages that are
being perpetrated by some unknown person
who hat been termed "Jack the Kipper."
The fiend, whoever he may be, has been de-

stroying ladies' clothing that had been hunc
out on the wash line to dry. He cuts the
clothing into shreds and leaves them hang-
ing for the fair ones to iraze upon when they
come oat in the morning. He invariably
selects ladies' underwear to operate upon.

Last nicht the hardware store of J. R. Mar-dor- ff

was entered by burglars. To-da- y Officer
stiver arrested Nicholas Cooe for stealing a
pair of shoes from Harclerode's coal office.
AVhen searched in the jail, several knives were
found In bis possession, which were identified
by Mardorff as bis goods. Tnis gave the officer
a clew, and be afterward found a lot of goods
that were hidden by Cook at the Washington
House stables, where he was working.

A NATOBAL GAS EXPLOSION.

Two Men Severely Burned, and a Dwelling
Uadly Wrecked.

rPPECIAI. TELEOUAJi TO TUX DISPATCH.!
Vashixotox, Jan. 21. This morning at

1020 o'clock an explosion of natural gas oc-

curred at the residence of Mrs. John B. Miller,
about three miles from town. C. Willison was
engaged in making some repairs to tbe natural
gas pipes, when in some way tbe escaping gas
exploded with a loud report.

Willison was badly burned about tbe face
and hands, and it is not known as yet whether
or not. be has inhaled tbe flame. Many ot the
windows in tbe house were broken, and in some
cases the stone window sills were cracked and
broken, so greatwas the force of the explosion.
The house is a large two-stor- y brick one, and it
is thought it has been greatly weakened by the
explosion.

Later accounts say, that Willison's face, neck
and bands are burned, tbe right band being the
most injured. A colored man. wbuiwas assist-
ing Willison, was also burned about the hands.
Tbe injnries of tbe men are not considered
dangerous.

HAEMONIOTJS MIHE "WORKEBS.

The Miners Said to Be Well Prepared for
a Irfmg Wage Struggle.

rSFECIAL TELEGICA1I TO THE DISPATCIt.3
SCOTTDAI.E. Jan. 21. Fully 80 delegates at-

tended convention of the United Mine
Workers. This morning's session was tiken up
by Messrs. Watchom and McBryde delivering
addresses on the best means for the elevation
of the toiling masses. They also advocated
that this district combine to contribute liber-
ally Tor the defense of the order.

Tbe proceedings of this afternoon's session
were secret, but the deliberations were very
harmonious. Several important resolutions
were passed. The Master Workman stated to-
night that the miners were well Jortifled for a
long struggle, and were fully decided against
making any concessions to coke operators on
the wage question. The matter ot asking a
conference with the operators has not yet beenbrought up. The convention will hardly ad-
journ before evening.

A BIOT AT TJKIONTOWtf.

Striking Italians Attack Workm n Who
Refused to Qnii.

SPECIAL TELEURAM TO THE DISPATCH,!
Uxioxtowx, Jan. 2L This afternoon 60

Italian laborers engaged in grading on the
Baltimore and Ohio State Line struck against a
reduction in wages from SI 35 to $1 20 per day.
About one-ha- lf the gang quit work as soon as
the reduction was announced, but the others
desired to continue. The strikers attacked
them in a body and drove them oil

Sheriff MrCormick was sent for and arrestedthe ring-leade- of tbe riot, but work was notresumed. The .Baltimore and Ohio will try to
continue the work with a can- ot
their own track hands, when a conflict between
Uie strikers and the new men lsuot improbable.

STAETLING DEVELOPMENTS PE0MISED.

Stockholders of a Flint Glass Company Sue
Their President,

TErr.CIAi TELEGRAM TO THE DISPA.TCH.1

1'iXDLAY, O., Jan. 2L Tbe Hancock Flint
Glass Works this evening began suit against
Frank H. Morcial for $33,000, and attachments
were issued for S10.CXX), to recover the claim as
far as possible.

The stockholders allege that Morcial had Is-
sued 55,000 ot tbe capital stock of the company
for the purpose of selling it. and that he re-
fused to account for the proceeds. Morcial is
President of the company, and sensational de-
velopments are promised when the case comes
to trial.

A PITTEBrjEGEErS MABBIAGE.

Iuuls ltohrkaste Wedi a Charming Society
Lass of BeaTer Falls.

rfrnciAL telegbam to tue dispatch.
Beaver Falls. Jan. 2L The marriage of

Louis Rohrkaste. of Pittsburg, to Miss Aggie
Boyle, of this place, Took place this evening at
the residence of the bride's brothcr-i- n law. W.
J. Shaner. The ceremony was performed by
Kev. M. L Sleppy. pastor of the M. E. Church.

Tbe bride is one of the best known society
ladies here, and tbe groom is on the ofacaBoice
of Armor fc Co., in Pittsburg. The pair sortedon an extended Western tour, after whichthey
will go to Pittsburg to live.

NOW ITS A wrnr TETJSZ

All tho Milkmen in Findlay In the New
Orjjatf" t"'.in.

: PECIAt. TEX.EOUAX TUE DISPATCH. .

Fixdlat. Jan. 2L ".'he milkmen or this city
have formed a trust, and organized with a
capital ol tl0,000.

The managers say their ofjectis to econ-
omize on deliveries and to give better service.
The milk will be delivered at one depot in tbe
city, and served to customers from there by
the most direct route by wagons. All of the
milkmen in the city are in the combine, andan advance in the article 1 1 expected by

FELL DEAD AT HIS WOBK.

An Old Man With Shovel In Hand Killed by
Paralysis.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Mansfield Valley. Pa, Jan. ,2L David

Hughes, aged TO years, was bnried here
Ho was an employe of the Cubbage Brick
Works, and was working when stricken withparalysis.

He had a shovel in his hand at the time hewas taken down, and it was with great difficulty
it could be wrung from his bands.

WEST IS SUSPICIOUS.

The Condemned Murderer Befnses Spiritual
Consolation.

WABjintOTON, Pa-- , Jan, 21. West, who will
bang here February 26, has refused all spiritual
advice from tbe Washington ministers.

He seems to have something on his mind that
be would like to tell, but is afraid, and evi-dently tears that tbe ministers would have him
confess.

A YOUTHFUL MURDERESS

Annie Banks Pleads Guilty to Poisoning the
Bond Family.

irrrciAt. tileoium to the DispATCit.i
CLAEKSBUita, W. Va, Jan. 2L The colored

girl, Annie Banks, indicted for poisoning the
jiona lamny in December wltn rough on rats,
pleaded guilty in court and was sen-
tenced to three years in the penitentiary.

She is but 14 years of age.

Took the Morphia Route.
rsprctAi. telegram to tbe dispatcs.1

JOHSBTOWN. O.. Jan. 21 Tlr .Tnrrlu,
dent of this place since last fall, took an over- -
...... ... U.........A, witn suicioai
iniciiL. ubio resulted in a short time, Hewas 3a years of age.

Burtflars at Braddock.
tSriCIAI. TELEOKAil TO TUB DISPATCB.I

Braddock, Jan. 2L The saloon owned by

Luke Gordon was entered by burglars las
night, and a considerable quantity ot wines
and whiskies, together with about 50 in cash,
was taken.

TWO ETVEE STEAHEBS COLLIDE, -

The B, E. Phillips Buns Into a Ferry Boat
Off Benwood, W. Va.

rSFECIAL TELEQEAM TO THE DISPATCH..
Wheeling), Jan. 2L The steamer R. E.

Phillips and tbe ferry boat Charon collided off
Benwood this morning. The left guard of the
Charon was torn down and otber damage done.

A misunderstanding between the new pilot
of the Phillips and the engineer was the cause.
Great excitement prevailed among the passen-
gers on both boats.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
The rennion of farmer residents of Bntler

county will be held In Beaver Falls y.

William Riley's farmhouse, near West-
minster, O,, burned Tuesday night, Loss,
SL500.

Chables Carpenter, an employe of the
Bristol Rolling Mills, was pierced through by a
red-ho- t iron bar. He "will die.

A rooit chimney caused the burning of John
Young's house at Gibsonton Tuesday night.
Loss after deducting Insurance, $1,000.

For illegal voting at last fall's election, R. J.
Coleman, of Tremont. nearFottsvllle, must pay
J5 fine and spend three years In prison.

The State Agricultural Society elected off-

icers at Harrisburg yesterday morning, beaded
by John McDowell, of Washington, Pa., Presi-
dent.

The Coroner's Jury in the Findlay tragedy,
in which James Horton killed bis landlady and
himself, decided that the man was temporarily
insane.

A Huff City woman will be arrested for
bigamy. It is charged that the first husband of
Mrs. Carrie Harris, who married Thomas H.
Miller Tnesday night, is living and undivorced.

Two brothers at Plymouth fought a regular
prize fight ot ten rounds Monday, for the love
of a damsel whom they both courted. The fight
ended in the knocking out of Vie challenger, on
whom the girl looked with tbe least favor.

The Bellaire Nail Works and manufacturers
In the Ohio Valley are making an effort to break
the rule of tbe Car Service Association, which
imposes a Sne of 1 per day for every day the
car is allowed to stand unloaded after being
set in.

An oil pipe line broke wbere it crosses Buffalo
creek in West Virginia, and covered that
stream and the Monongahela river for 20 miles
with oil. At night some one fired the streams,
killing thousands of trees and burning five
bridges.

HEL0 BACK A MONTH.

Councils 'ot Likely to Consider theAppro-prlatio- n

Ordinance Before the Middle
of March Supreme Court Decisions the
Cause Schemes toAvoid Entanglements

The appropriation ordinance will, in all
probability, not be presented to Conncils
before the middle of March, although last
year tbe ordinance was before Councils by the
middle of February.

This year there is a multitude of reasons for
keeping it back. The recent and much
lamented Supreme Court decision on the street
act was cited yesterday by Chief Blgelowas
tbe greatest cause of delay. The hopes of all
the city officials are pinned on curative legisla-
tion to take care of the $1,500,000 of debt which
tbe city is now asked to assume. Althongh there
is not much doubt that all the money spent for
new street improvements will be paid by the
owners of the property fronting thereon,,but
in order to provide against any further sur-
prises from the Supreme Bench, it is considered
advisable not to pass an appropriation ordi-
nance until curative legislation has been passed
and tested before tbe higher court. By this
method it will be known what deficit, if any,
will have to be made up by the city. In order
to make everything perfectly clear and avoid
all danger ot future entanglements, it may be
possible that tbe ordinance will be withheld
until the new street bill, to take tbe place of
tbe deceased acts of 1887 and 1SE9. is passed.

Mr. Bigelow said yesterday that the new
street bill would probably not be completed for
a month, although he now bad a copy of a bill
wbicb would be used in case no better one
could be made.

It is also understood that Mr. Flinn is still
offering "flyers" In tbe Senate in order to hold
places on tbe calendar. Three different street
bills will be offered, so that if two of them are
lost the city will Btill be able to fall back on the
third. In which the features deemed objection-
able will be eliminated.

ALLEGHENY WAED DIVISION.

The Councils Committee Anxiously Waiting
on the Supreme Court.

The Special Committee of Allegheny Councils'
on the redivlsion of the City into wards held a
meeting last night. There was a full attend
ance of members, together with a goodly num .
ber of spectators. Chairman Lare stated that'
the meeting had been called to discuss the situ-
ation, as of course they could do nothing until
the Supreme Court had rendered its decision.

After some desultory discussion the City
Engineer was instructed to prepare small maps
for the use of members showing tbe ward
boundaries. In reply to a question Mr. Lare
said it was expected tbat tbe decision of the
Supreme Court would bo received next week.
Mr. Cochran was of opinion that if the division
was to be made under tbe law of 1874, knowu as
the Wallace act, it would require fully a year.

Chairman Lare was in doubt as to whether as
a second-clas- s city Allegheny could still work
under tbe old charter. If so then the councils'
could go ahead aud divide the wards. Tbe
question as to this right would hardly come
before tbe Court because it was not raised In
the mandamus. The Committee adjourned to
meet at the call of the Chairman, which will.bo
when tbe decision of tbe Court Is received.

Escaped From Mercy Hospital,
Michael McKenna, an old man, suffering

from typhoid fever, escaped from Mercy Hos-
pital yesterday afternoon. He managed to
raise a window in bis ward and, clad In under-
clothes witn a blanket abont him, he jumped a
distance of ten feet to tbe pavement below. He
then ran several blocks to a grocery store,
where be was captured by a police officer and
taken back to the hospital.

For throat diseases and congbs use Bbows's
Bronchial Trocues. Like all really jrood
thlnps, tney are Imitated. 3be genuine are sold
only lu boxes.

Rooms and Houses To Let
In both cities and suburbs are described in
the To Let colnninsto-day- . Special lists
Thursdays aud Mondays each week.

This Month Only
We will make with every dozen of our best
cabinet photos an 8x10 handsomely colored
photo, with elegant frame, also cabinet
photos at $1 per dozen. Life size crayon
portraits 3 50. LIES' GALLERY,

Thsu 10 and 12 Sixth street.

Excursion to Cincinnati, O.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will

sell excursion tickets to Cincinnati, O., at
rate $11 20 for the round trip. Tickets good
for return passage until February 3, 1891,
inclusive..

B.&B.
Chenille portieres marked down; single

ones at half and less.
Boogs & Buhl.

Race ale is preferred by good judges
for its excellent quality. Try ours. Iron
City Brewing Company. Telephone 1186.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

(Kuffalle Dlclcco Pittsburg
I Gioscpplna Kllppclla Pittsburg- -

J Patrick Gallagher Plttsburg- -

1 Maggie Smith Pittsburg
(Joseph Kamniskl Allegneny
1 AnnaMironowski Pittsburg
t William F. Porter Mifflin township
l Orris BanksvlUe
C WllllamMcKlroy. Braddock

Sarah McElroy Braddock
i William D.Kane .-

-. Blssell
IMary E. Moian McKeesport
J Joseph i lskm . Pittsburg

Susanna Babka Pittsburg
I Henry Weiman Allegheny
1 Mary Killtek...... Allegheny
(Charles S. Gibson Pittsburg

Carrie Thompson Pittsburg
Conrad Itossman .' Pittsbarg
Henrietta E. Qrlmm Dpper St. Clair

I James B. Dnnn :.Fainnont, W. Va.
i Ella Cree Coraopolls
(James Flannery Pittsburg
I Mary Burae Pittsburg
f Thomas Corcoran Pittsburg
) Annie Kelly Pittsburg
f John Abel Allegheny
1 Margaret Woods Pittsburg
(John 11. Clark lMtuhnrr
(Annie Logan Pittsburg
i .1 turn ..t. ....;.. .......AiicgnenyEugenie Keith flttsbnrg
j Martin Bauley Newark. O.

Ella tibaughnnessy Pittsburg.
(Andrew Weltiel Allegheny
1 Maggie Mav UlUon...; ...rittsburg

Andrew Hornyak ; Pittsburg
I Susanna Pataki Pittsburg
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FIGHT FOR A CORPSE.

B E. Actor Charges His Sister-in-Law.W- ith

Stealing a Coffin.

PARENTS DISPDTE FOR A CHILD.

Mother and Wife Struggling for a Man'sj
Life Insurance.

ALL THE NEWS OP THE COUNTI C0DET8

In the Criminal Courtyesterday William
Black, Mary Bottomly, Thomas "Wiley and
"William Dearie were" tried' for violating a
sepulcher, and. stealing a coffin containing
the body of Mrs. Bobert E. Actor, the sister
of Mary Bottomly, one of the defendants. ,

Mrs. Actor was buried in Mt. Vernon
Cemetery at Boston, a hamlet on the Yongh-iogben- y

river, some two years ago. The sis-

ter wished the body to he interred in the
cemetery at McKeesport, and wrote her
brother-in-la- the husband of Mrs. Actor,
to that effect. He, however, refused to com-

ply with her desire, and, after making the
request a second time, and gettlngno reply, she
notified him she would have the body removed.
Accordingly, she secured tbe services of an
undertaker, and, together with ber relatives,
had the body taken out ot the grave, with the
consent of tbe cemetery authorities, and

in the cemetery at McKeesport.
The husband then brought suit for larceny of

the casket, as well as violation of the act pro-
hibiting the removal ot bodies from cemeteries.

After hearing tbe evidence. Judge Stowe, in
his charge to tbe jury, said the defendants
could not be said to nave violated the cemetery
act, as it relates only to cases where secrecy
and surreptitiou is practiced, and in this case
such did not appear, "but on the other hand, the
act was committed openly. The specification
of larceny was likewise faulty in tbat tbe prin-
cipal defendants bad a partial right and owner-
ship In the premises. The Jndge intimated,
however, that tbe case was not so much one for
tbe Criminal as tbe Common Pleas Court, and
said tbe verdict would not debar an action
there.

The jury found a verdict of not guilty, but
put the costs on the defendants.

EXECUTIONS ISSUED.

Impatient Creditors Who Are Taking Legal
Steps to Collect,

Challinor, Taylor & Co., Limited, yesterday
Issued an execution against tho Imperial
Baking Powder Company for 1,341 45. The
El.on Glais Company Issued an execution
against the same concern for S29A 9.

The Duqnesne National Bank issued an exe-
cution against John Stewart doing bnsines as
the McKeesport Dry Dock Company for 569 02.

An execution for $2,000 was issued by A. C.
Jarrett for use of Benjamin Breeze against
Thomas S. Lowe. The real plaintiff in tbe cafe-i-

Benjamin Breeze; Jarrett Is the Soutbside
real estate man who disappeared some mouths
ago.

A MOTHEE'S VICT0EY.

The Courts Virtually Decide That She Is En-
titled to Her Eon's Insurance,

A verdict for the defendant was given yester-
day in the suit of Mrs. Clara B. Beatty against
the Snpreme Commandery of the United Order
of tbe Golden Cross-o- f the World.

The suit was to recover the amount of an in-

surance policy on the life of Mrs. Beatty's bus-ban-

He had taken out a policy payable to
her. but shortly before his death be transferred
it to the name of his mother without his wife's
knowledge. She claimed the transfer was not
valid and brought suit for tbe amount, but tbe
verdict yesterday practically decides the case
in favor of the mother.

BEFORE JUDGE STOWE.

A Restaurant Keeper Saved by a Supreme
Court Decision.

In tbe Criminal Court, Tony Darellas was
found guilty of the larceny ot some harness, a
license plate and $8 in money.

Annie Walker was found guilty of keeping a
disorderly house.

David Lauber was acquitted of violation of
the game laws in keeping quail out of season,
the action being imperative in view of tbe de-

cision ot the Supreme Court on the matter. .
Samuel Sackett pleaded guilty to keeping a

gambling bouse, and will be sentenced Satur-
day.

To-Da- y" s Trial Lists.
Common Fleas Na 1 Kraeliug vs

Hirsch vs Kinney etal; Corcoran vs
Tyman; Anderson vs House & Co.; Car-riga- n

vs McGrew; Home vs Boyd; Auglin vs
Sutmeyer; Bauman&Co. vs Milligan; Morris
vs the Mineral Grening Company; Knnkelvs
Schilling, administrator; Chambers vs Huck-stein- :

Bohbock vs the Philadelphia Company.
Common Pleas No. 2 Standard vs Citizens'

Traction Company; Smith vs Golden; Kenne-we- g

vs Moscher; Bell vs Gullck it Co.; Straub vs
P., A.4M. By. Co.; McMillan vs Russell; Mor-
row vs same; Tyler vs Duffy; Shallenberger vs
McDonald; Lathrop vs Coyne; McCrawf ord vs
Baxter, Thompson t Co.: Alles vs McNally,
Foigbt vs Philadelphia Company.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs John
Kaine, Jr., W. Roberts. Robert Stewart, Louis
M unroe. Stephen" C. Loles, Tbomas Hart, Al
Friedman, C. J. Graff, J. McLaughlin, Fred
Bweltzer, George Deardoff.

To-Da- Audit List.
Estate of Accountant.

Josiab Stroble FidelitvT. and T. Co.
John Miller Maria Muller.
George Neville E.J. Small.
A. Harrison Safe Deposit Company.
G. G. Backofen Minna Schleiter.
G. Trumbo Joseph Pierce.
Catharine Doherty Fidelity T. and T. Co.
J. P. Hays Mary K Hays.
J. B. Miller Josephine L. Miller.
W. S. Jackson K. A. Jackson.
F. Kaiser R. J. Stoney.
G. Swan John Swan.
Catharine Faulkner.. ..Olive G. Patterson.

Kbcnezcr Church Wants a Charter.
An application ms filed yesterday for a

charter for he Ebenezer Baptist Church. The
trustees are W. H. Lee, D. W. Downing, Nathan
Thompson and J. L. Phillips. There has been
considerable litigation between factions in this
church for the right to a charter, aud the court
has passed on various questions at different
times.

Robert Stewart in Hard Luck.
County Detective Beltzhoover presented a

petition in court yesterday asking for an order
on Superintendent Warner, of the workhouse,
for the body of Robert Stewart. He is wanted
for trial here on a charge of larceny, and Is now

Fresh To-D- ay

AND

Dry To-Morr- ow.

A complaint often made .

about cakes and breads.
This "peculiar dryness" is
caused by the ammonia or
alum in the baking powder.

The leavening power of
Cleveland's Baking Powder
is produced by cream of tar-

tar and soda only, and food --

raised with it keeps moist
and fresh for days.

Cleveland's is the only
baking powder having this
quality.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder Is sold
by Geo. K. Stevenson Co., Wm. Haslage 4 Sou,
Kuhn & Co., John A. Renshaw & Co., James
Lockbart, Wm. France A Sen; and other high-"clas- s

grocers, ' " tu

SSeSBk

serving a term on a sentence from Westmore-
land county.

UTILE LEGAL BEIEFS:

Small Matters Which Take Up the Time of
Common Pleas' Judges.

ME8. Johanna Dojcaiek yesterday sued
for a divorce from Joseph Domaier, alleging
desertion.

The Hygera Ice Compiny yesterday entered
suit against the William Tann Brewing Com-pan- y

for (497 92 for ice furnished.
W. W. Eldebkin yesterday received a ver-

dict for J14 83 In his suit against W. H. Daly to
recover for potatoes furnished.

In the replevin suit ot W. D. Williams
against G. W. McCrocten and Constable John
Merriman, a verdict was given yesterday lor
the defendants. .

The suit ot R. M. Guliok & Co. against Hoyt
& Thomas, for damages for the violation of a
contract, has been settled by the payment of
$200 to Gulick fc Co.

The suit of the Duquesne National Bank
against the Diamond Coal Company, an action
on notes was brought up for trial yesterday,
but was continued by consent of counsel.

A non-su- it was entered against the plaint,
iffs' yesterday in the suit of Wilson k Co,
against Barnes Bros., Limited,- - to recover the
price of a machine for ironing collars and cuffs.

In the case ot Dr. G. Tell against the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company, to recover
for professional services In attending a man
was injured on the railroad, a non-sui- t was
entered against the plaintiff yesterday.

A VEEdict of J29 for tho plaintiff was given
yesterday in the suit ot Emma Soper against
George Goettman. The case was an action on
a contract, the defendant, it was alleged, not
arranging a house he rented to the plaintiff as
be bad acreed to.

The Homeliest Man in Pittsburg
And others, call on druggists for free sample
Kemp's Balsam", the best cough cure.

DIED.
CARRINGTON-- On January 1C. 1891, PAUL,

son of Dr. P. M. Carrington, United States
Marine Hospital service, aged 1 year andl
month.

Interment at Milledgeville, Ga.
DUFF Suddenly, on Wednesday. January

21, 189L at 1 o'clock A. M., Mrs. Maroaket
Cobbett Duff, wife of Robert Duff, in her
66th year.

Funeral services at her late residence, No.
885 Center avenue, at 7:30 o'clock Thubsday
evening. Interment at Tarentum on Fri-
day. Train leaves West Penn depot at 11

o'clock A. it. Carriages to leave house at
o'clock.

DDNN On Wednesday, January 2L 189L at
620 p. m John, son of James and Susanna
Dunn, aged 5 months 16 days.

Funeral from tbe parents' residence, 232 Mar-

ket street, Allegheny, on Fbiday; at 2 P. x.
Friends ot the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

DURLER On Tuesday, January 20, 1891. at
3 A. x., John Dubleb. aged 71 years.

Tbe funeral will take place from bis late resi-

dence. No. 310 Thirty-eight- h street, on THUBS-

DAY, January 22, at 7:30 A. M. Services at St.
Augustine's Church, Thirty-sevent- h and Butler
streets, at 9 A. M. Friends ot the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

FALLERT On January 21, 1891, at 10 A. H
Mr. lONATZ Faxlert, In the 44th year of his
age.

'Dearest father, thou bast left us,
And thy loss we deeply feel;

Bnt 'tis God that hast bereft us.
He can all our sorrows heal."

Funeral services at his late residence in
Knoxrille. Friday mobning, January 23, 1891,

at 10 o'clock. Requiem at St. George's Church
at 10 A. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

FRTJH On Tuesday, January 20, 1891, at
West Penn Hospital, John FbUH.

Funeral from G. L. Curry's Undertaking
Rooms, McKee's Rocks, .this day (Thurs-
day), at 2 P. M. 2

GRIFFITH On Wednesday, January 2L
189L at 9 a, it.. Maboabet Gbipfith, aged 86
years.

Funeral from tbe residence ot Samuel Don-

ald, Mill vale borough, on Fbiday, at 2 p.m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

HAVEKOTTE At her residence. 618 Liberty
street, at noon, Wednesdav, January 21, 1891,
Julia C, beloved wife of Theo. Havekotte. in
her 89th year. J

Friends are invited to attendrthe funeral
service at German Evangelical Church,
Smlthfleld and Sixth avenue.'at 2 o'clock Fri-
day, 23d Inst. Interment private. 2,

JACKSON At P.M., on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 20, 1S91, Cabbie, daughter of David and
Sarah Jackson, of Knoxville. aged 18 years.

Funeral service at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. H. Harvey, No. 2 Scott street, Pittsburg,
Thubsday, January 22, at 2 p.m. 2

JORDEN At his residence,Shaler township,
on Wednesday, January 2L 1891, at 7 o'clock A.
M Henby Jobden, in his 75th year.

Funeral services at the Hudson M. RChurcb,
Millvale borough, on J?biday aftebnoon at
2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

LANG On Tnesday, January 30. 1891. at 5 a.
m., Chables, husband of Amelia C. Lang,
aged 19 years 7 months 16 days.

LLEBAU On Tuesdav, January 20. 1891. at
8:30 a m., Caroline Liebau, in ber 67th
year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. Jr.. from her
late residence. No. 1813 Fox street, Southslde,
Pittsburg. Friends ot tbe family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

MARTIN On Wednesday morning, Janu-
ary 21, 1S9L. at 2:30 o'clock, Phcebe Martin,
in the 66th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence. Tear of 46
Congress street, Fbiday aftebnoon, at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. . 2

MONAGHAN On Tnesday. January 20. 18 91,
at ! o'clock A. M., Patrick Monaohan, aged
47 years.

MCCARTHY At Braddock, Pa., on Tuesday,
January 20, 1891. at 10 a. at., Mrs. Bridget

aged 91 years.
McKINLEi On Tuesday evening, January

20, 1891, at 9:40 o'clock, Robert, son of Robert
and Alice McKicley, aged i months.

Funeral from tbe residence ot bis parents,
Garden alley, near Forty-fourt- h street, Thubs-
day, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
RUMMEL On Tuesday evening, January 20,

at 1130 p.m., George Rummel, husband of
Mrs. C. Rummel, aged 66 years and 8 months.

Funeral from late residence, No. 52 Voegtly
street, Allegheny, Friday, January 23, 1691, at
2 p.m.

SERGEANT At Utsalady, Wash., January
II, 1891, albert Lewis Sergeant, aged 31
years.

Friends of the famil j are respectfully invited
to attend funeral services from the residence
ot bis rather. John A. Sergeant, Kansas street,
Hazelwood, Thubsday. January 22, at 2
o'clock. Interment private.

SMITH At Anderson, Ind.. John Smith,
formerly of Mt. Washington, Pittsburg, in tbe
46th year of his age.

Funeral will take place Thubsday aftern-
oon, at 1:30 o'clock, from the residence of Mrs.
Philip Smith, Grace street, Mt. Washington.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend.

BM1THKO On Tuesday, January 20, 1S9L.

at 11:30 o'clock A. M., Joseph, son of Joseph
and Katie Smitbko, aged 6 weeks.

Funeral Thursday aftebnoon at 2 o'clock
from parents' resideuoe. No. 29 Summit street,
Troy.HilL Allegheny City. 2

VOIGT Suddenly, of apoplexy, Monday
evening, Januarv 19, 1891, at 9 o'clock, Mrs.
Anna Louise Voigt, widow of the late
Rev. H. E. F. Volgt, Mount Pleasant, Pa., in
her 89th year. "

JAMBS ARCHIBALD 4 BRO..,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLKS.

96 and 88 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smlthfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,partles,etc,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

TJ EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

ASSETS - - $9,071,696 S3.

Insurance Co. of Forth America.
Losses adjusted aud 'paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue.. ja20-59--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTBBURG.

Assets J448.601 87
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. .Vice President.

S ' WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

WE ALL USE'
OrQ'eiaa'aar3' o

mflPB
" T Jalo-TT-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IM nte ib
CLOSIHG OUT.

LAST SEASON'S PATTERNS OF

CARPETS
AT THE FOLLOWING REMARKABLY

LOW PRICES:
ALL-WOO- L INGRAINS.

At 50c.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

At 50c, regular price 65c and 70a
At 55c, regular price 75c.
At 60c, regular price 85c.

BODY BRUSSELS.

At 80c, regular price $1.
At $1, regular price $1 40.

M0QUETTES.

At $1, regular price $1 50.

VELVETS.

At 75c, regular price $1.
At 90c, regular price $1 25.

WILTONS.

At $1 25, regular price gi 75.
At jSz 50, regular price $2 30.

FOE CASH,

F0IJ A SHORT TIME ONLY.

I

.1 1 kk
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.
jal7-TTh- s

BARGAINS
--IN-

Down Comforts.
All onr Silk Covered and Silk aud Sateen

Covered Comforts marked away down 125.
Best grade, with handsome Silk Coverings,
marked to 520. 122 grade marked to 118; SIS 60
grade marked to $14 50; 916 60 grade marked to
213 50. Chintz Covered Down Comforts marked
$4 60. full size, and would be good value at 96.
Children's Crib Comforts marked to $3 50 and
$4 50, former price (4 SO and 13. Now is a good
time Jo purchase, when joa can get such bar-
gains and the most stylish comforts in the
market. .

BARGAINS

Hemstitched Sets.
We have thrown out on the counter one dozen

Hemstitched Sets, which will be closed out at
the following Bargain Prices: 4 Cloth, with
12 Napkins. $6 60; 10-- 1 Cloth, with 12 Napkins,
$7 SO; 12-- 4 Cloth, with 12 Napkins, $9; 14-- 4 Cloth,
with 12 Napkins, S10 60. Also a few odd pat-
terns of tbe celebrated make of John S.
Brown's goods, in both Napkins and Cloths,
which are being closed out at very low prices
on account of the patterns not going to be
made again. All new, fresh goods, that it will
pay you to see.

Muslin Sheeting, bleached and unbleaehed.
All grades Pillow and Muslins, all makes

and best assortment.

Home L Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.

Ja20--

CLEARANCE SALE
07

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

We intend giving up this depart-
ment, and will slaughter prices to
get rid of stock on hand.

Our entire stock of Buttons, Or-
naments, Gimps, Fringes, Panels,
Dress Sets, etc., will be thrown on
the bargain counter to-da- y, and
everything marked at reduced
prices. Nothing will be offered ex-

cept at down-rig- ht bargain prices.

Fleishman & Co.,

604, 506 and 508 Market St.

DRUNKENNESS
IN ALL TUE WORLD IUHEK IS OCT OKR CUBE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can be given in a enp of coffee or tea, or lu

articles or food, without the knowledge of the pa-

tient, lfneeessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the paUent Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT MEVEK KAILS. It operates, so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he is aware.
his complete reformation is effected. 43 page book
free. To be had or
A.J. BAM KIN, Sixth and Penn St., Pittsburg;
E. HOLUEN & CO.. 63 Federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by OEO. A. KFLliV & CO.. Pitts-
burg, PaT

"r MAY, SONS A CO.,

Finn
DYEING AN1 CLEANING.

9 Sixth Aranua.
tnhlS-80-TT-S run our, ra.

NEW APVERTISfeMEKTS,

B. & B.

OUR GREAT
SEMI-ANNUA- L

HIT LE

FRIDAY,

EHIS "WZEXilIK:.
The first 1891 REMNANT SALE will be

the most important in the history of onr
business. As tbe past season's business was
tbe largest we ever 'had, hence we have
more REMNANTS. Thousands will be
SACRIFICED, as all must, go before stock-
taking.

BROADCLOTH REMNANTS,

SUITING REMNANTS,

PLAIN FRENCH DRESS GOODS

REMNANTS,

COLORED ALL-WOO-L CASH-

MERE REMNANTS.

And not only Remnants, bnt all Enelisb.
and Scotch INDIVIDTJAIi DRESS PAT-
TERNS, and every DRESS LENGTH up
to 12 yards, of every kind and description in
this entire establishment, go this

FRIDAY
AT REMNANT PRICES,

REMNANTS OF FANCY BLACK

GOODS,

BLACK ALL-WOO- L AND SILK

WARP CASHMERES,

And DRESS LENGTHS up to 12 yards,
and including tbe finest Black Silk "Warps
imported. Also Black Camel's Hair and
Cheviots.

One lot (about 250 yards) double-widt- h,

Black Silk "WarD Cashmeres, light-
weight and slightly too jet in color, will be
sold at 35c a yard. A chance for elderly
ladies' house dresses.

SILKS.'
One lot 22-in- Brocade Silks, colors, 25c
REMNANTS and a big lot of them

and Dress Lengths up to 18 yards, of

Black Silks,
Black;Armures,

Black Failles,
Black Begence,

Black Peau de Sole.

Prices that will make quick work

FRIDAY MORNING-- .
.

Remnants Indias.
Dress Lengths Indias.

Remnants Evening Silks and
Crepe de CTUnes.

Dress Lengths Eveninff Silks
and Crepes.

Several hundred Remnants and Dress
Lengths Colored Silks, Failles, Armures,
Bengalines, from medium to richest goods.
Many of these good Colored Silks will be
sold at such prices that you can use them
for linings.

Some features extraordinary at this great

Friday Remnant Sale.

Some large surplus lots sacrificed.
One case Plain Bine Eider Down Flan-

nels at even 12e a yard; original value, 50c
One case Fawn Cloth (1,000 yards) a fig-

ured Eider Down Flannel, 20c; usual store
price is 50c to 75c

150 pieces full yard wide French Percales,
7KC a yard; suitable for spring aud summer
dresses, boys' waists or children's waists.

The above wereiiought in December at a
sacrifice when money was tight in New
York.

Three cases good Dark Plaid Dress Ging-
hams, 6c.

REMNANTS,

Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons,
White Goods, Linens, Crashes,
Flannels everything up-

stairs and down Furs
and Jackets, Wraps

and Long Garments,
Curtains, Portieres, Table

Covers, Draperies, all go to

make up tJiis GREAT SALE,

8 O'CLOCK A, M FRIDAY.

Boggs&Buhl,

ALLEGHENY, FA.
k

M

NEW ADVEBTISEMEiTS.

y

SEAL GARMENTS

REFITTED
--ASH-

REPAIRED
--AT-

ONOE.

Our winter repair work in Ladies' Furs has
been finished up to date, so anyone bringing
their garments to us THIS WEEK can have
them done at once.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.

Manufacturing Funiera.
jaS-TT-

The Pittsburg "Mop-Wring- er.

STRONG! DURABLE! EFFECTIVE!

A calvanlzed. steel
bncket and wringer com-
bined. Easily operated
with the foot as shown
In cut. Cold or boiling
water with soda or con-
centrated lye can be used
without injury. As the
hands do not come intail mf contact with tbe water,
chapped, scalded and
sore bands are avoided.

'iwt ?. No special mop re-
quired.

ill I' ilk Superior to wood
bucket that is liable to
fall to pieces with ex-

pansion or contraction,
or to become odorous
from tho dirt and filth
wrune into it. Do your
cleaning in half the
time.

Dealers have it or will
Cet it for you. If not, send to us for it.

Try our thread mops. Superior to all others,
PITTSBURG MOP-WRING- CO.,

203 and 205 Wood street, Pittsburg. Fa.

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

BLACK GIN
TOR TB- I-

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for

the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitlers
are a sure euro for Dvsoeosia.

tkade maek Liver Complaint and every
species of indicestlon.

Wild CherryTonic, the most popular prepa-
ration for cure of Coughs Colds, Bronchitis
and Lunz troubles.

Either of tbe above. $1 per bottle, or 6 for S5

If your druscist does not handle these goods
write lo WM.F.ZOELLER.Solepi'f'r.,

de56-TT- S Pittsbure, Pa.
ana TUMOKS cured, no

CANCER knife.
U.H.McMlchiel.M.D.,

Send for testimon-
ials.a H lljara s U , Bnualo, H . X,

&w

503 MARKET

m mn

STEAMEES AND EXCURSIONS.

STATELINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM- - HEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, $33 to 500, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $63 to f9S.
Bteerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUM BALDWK & CO.,

General Agents; S3 .Broadway, New York.
J. j. Mccormick.

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to aud
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 303 Walnut st. PhiladelDhla.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street;
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfield streec

mhg-41-T-

rrTHlTE STAB X.UI lu

FOB QUJSENSTOWN AND MVEKPOOI
Kojat and United States Mall Steamer.

Germanic Jan.28.7:30ain 'Majestic, JTeo. 23. 7am
Adriatic Ketr. 4, 2p in Adriatic March 4, 13 m

Teutonic Feb. 11. 7 am, Teutonic MehlLSiJuam
Celtic Veb. 19. 2 DmliSritannlr.McO. M.1 Dm
from Wnlte Star dock, rootot W est Tentb sv.
Second cabin on tbese steamers. Saloon rates.

JSOmnd upward. Second cabin. (33 andnnward.
according to steamer and location or bertn. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. S3).

Wbite Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks tbroughoat Urest Britain. Ay
ply to JCUS J. MCCORMICK, K9and-- t Smltb-fiel-d

St.. JfltUburjr. or J.BBUCE ISMAX, Gen
eral Agent. 41 Broadway, Sew Xork. Je3--

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of xcress Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London) Bremen.

Sl'KIG SAILINGS, 1331:

HaveL Tnes.. April 14 Eider. Sat.. May It
Elbe Wed., April 15 Trave, Tnes., .Slav 1

Elder. Sat.. April IS Fnlda. Wed., May 3)
Trave, Tnes., April 21 Saalc Sat., Mav 3
Fulda, Wed., April 22 Spree. Tnes., May 24
Saale, Sat., Anrll23 Herri, Wed., May 27
Spree Tnc-i- ., April Si Ems. Sat.. May 30
werra.. Wed., AprlI2D Labn. Tnes., Jane 2
Ems, Sat., May : Kaiser, Wed., Jnne 3
Labn, Wed., May Aller. Sat., Jane S
A Her, Sat.. May 9 Uavel, Toes., Jnne 9
Havel, Tnes., May 1: Elbe Wed., June 10

Elbe Wed.. May l: Elder, Sat.. Jane 13

Time from New York to Southampton. 7K days.
From .Southampton to Bremen. 21 or 30 hours.
From Southampton to London, br Southwestern
Hallway Co., 2) boars. Trains every bour la the
snmmer season. Bailway carriages for London
await passenjrers In Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express Steamers from .New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAUMBEItli Jfc CO.. K7 SmlthSeld St.
LOUIS MOE3EK. SIS Smlthneld st.

OO'SSS-O- q

2L50?7nOKi; m$2 '.nn
FOR

Udifs
2.nn

I ?I75
iOi j, WvJi)i)MtY BuY

x$Lnmw V5
?r fyaVaUKmmvfm. Mi i&GtiWeWrz 3ES

HHHHiW'
W. L, DOUGLAS

and otber special-
ties$3 SHOE for Gentlemen,
Ladles, etc--anwar- -

rntp1. and sn stAmrjed on bottom. Address
W.ii. DOUGIiA.S.llrockton.i'Uasa. Sold by
D. Carter, 71 Fifth ave. J. II. Jfrohrtng;, K9 Fifth
ave. H. J. & a. M. Lanjr, IVil Butler st. E. C
Sperber, ISM Carson st. Henry Bosser, Aire-- -'
Kneny. E. . IloUman, Allezheuy. Jrl-TT- g

IAN Ob,P ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ocZM&D Fifth avenue.

STREET 503 jylWO-TTS- a

in 24 hours the ink leaves the snr-fa- ce

of the plates without washing.
Sold only by
OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.,

105 Third Ave. (Near Wood.)
Ja22-TT-

WALL PAPER.
A full and complete line of all grades of NEW
FAFER HANGINGS and DECORATIONS
for the coming season now in stock.

W", HI. BABKER,
THE SIMPLEX PRINTER.

NO WASHING. NO MELTING. NO INK ROLLER.

ioo copies from one original of ordinary pen work,

ioo copies trom two originals of typewriter work- -

20 Per Cent Discount.
No reservation of any kind. The very best we have is

going at a 20 per cent discount.
Note these facts:
We are not weeding out old stock.
We are not making leaders to give a quick turn to a

flat season.
We have been doing more than our share of trade all

along, but we've half a million too much of Wanamaker &
Brown Clothing made this season. And, it must be sold this
season.

All our Winter Clothing is to be sold.
All our Overcoats and Storm Coats. . .. .

All our Fine Dress Suits. '
'--

All our Men's Cassimere Suits.
All our Young Men's Fancy Suits.
All our Black Diagonal Suits.
All our Boys' Overcoats.
All our Boys' Clothing.
All our Fall and Spring Overcoats.
This is an opportunity unusual. Specially when you

consider that our prices are lower, to begin with, for reliable
clothing than any other house in. the trade. This same 20
per cent discount extends to our .

made-to-measu- re depart-
ment.

This is one of the greatest sales of excellent clothing
this or anv other city has ever known.

WILL YOU SEE US TO-DAY- ?

Everybody who buys pleased,, or they can get their
money back.

WANAMAKER&BROWN.
COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

P. S; We reserve tho right to closo this sale any day.

y

l


